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FEAR DISRUPTION 
IN THE CHURCH

Toronto, Dec. 5—An overture for 
the Toronto Presbytery to request the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada, at the next annual 
meeting' of the General Assembly, to 
take steps for the enactment of leg
islation for church union was present
ed at a meeting of the Toronto Pres
bytery today and was the cause of a 
somewhat heated discussion. How
ever, it was left over to be dealt 
with at the February meeting of the 
Presbytery.

Rev. N\A. McEachefn, who opposed 
the overture, declared that there wa.i 
disruption in the church. “You can 
hear it talked in every congregation,” 
he said.

Rev. T.L.D. McKerroll took the 
ground that the supporters of church 
union were pushing the matter too 
fast, and he urged that it be left to 
the judgment of the General Assemb
ly, instead of the Toronto Presbytery 
attempting to “bludgeon" the Assem • 
bly into quick acticn.

“Disruption," exclaimed Rev. R.B. 
Cochrane, who favored the overture, 
“why, the Scottish Church was founa- 
ed on disruption!"
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Merry
Christmas

q May your» be that happi- 
net* of heart today, that 
gather» it* fullneat from the 
true apint of Chnatmaa and 
expreatea itaelf in friend* hip 
and Good Will.

For your Gift eoe page throe of thia issue

A. D. Farrah & Co.
i

TAe Advance Horn,* of the Worth Short 
Woe>ea*tle, N. B.
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'4 EMPRESS
“Ihe Home of High-Cla** Production»"

WEDNESDA Y
JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

Ethel Clayton in “Beyond”
WILLIAM TAILOR’S Production 

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
Leaving the joy of her honey îoon, she journeyed half around the 

world to save her brother from ruin.
And after storm and wreck, was stranded so long on a desert 

Island that the world thought h :r dead.
Then, home at last, she touuu her husband married to another 

woman! ;
A story of all the great thing in human hearts, and some things 

—beyond !

a

THURSDA Y
THE DANCING FLAME OF PAT.ISl 

ADOLPH ZUKOR Presents >*.

Betty Compson, in
The Green Temptation»

YOU WILL ENJOY 
DANCES—more sensational th’n you have ever seen before. 
THRILLS—of the Parle underworld and the Jeweled ballrooms of 

society.
ROMANCE—of a beautiful da dug girl and her struggle to love 

and happiness. - -.x t

FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y
William Fanmm in “His Great Sacrifice”

3PKCLAL IN BIX REELS

The Serial and Mqtt & Jeff Comedy.

Superlative Value
Hov{ a combination of three papers 

in one, such as The Family Herald 
and Weekly Star of Montreal, can be 
produced and delivered to subscrib
ers at the low price of two dollars a 
year, remains an unsolved mystery to 
the reading public. In each issue ot 
this seventy-two page weekly there is 
a complete farm journal, a home ma
gazine containing seven days’ read
ing for evefy member of the family, 
and a weekly digest of world news.

If this were not enough, we now 
read an announcement by the pub
lishers of The Family Herald that 
for a limited period they are offer
ing each new subscriber a choice of 
five valuable books, cost free. Pre
sent subscibers who send in one new 
subscription to the Family Herald in 
addition to their own renewal also 
quality for a book. Any one of the 
following books may be selected: (1) 
“The New Farmer’s Manual." com
piled and published by The Family 
Herald and Weekly Star, without 
question the best bobk of reference 
ever offered to the Canadian farmer:

■ “The Family Herald Cook Book" 
complete, scientific but non technical. 
(3) “100 of the Best Songs "; (4) “100 
Singing Games"; (5) "Album of 
Sacred Songs.”

The fact Is emphasized that these 
valuable books will not be sold for 
cash at any price, but can be obtained 
only as a reward for new subscrip
tions at Jhe rate of two dollars per 
year. The supply Is said to be limit
ed, but the publishers guarantee 
delivery provided the new subscrip
tion 1» received by December 31.

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF CURLING CLUB

The annual meeting* of the New
castle Curling Club was held in the 
Town Hall Wednesday evening. The 
usual business of an annual meeting 
was carried out and the officers 
elected for the following year were: 

President—Capt. John Russell. 
Vice-President—A. Stewart Demers 
Treasurer—J. E. T. Lindon 
Secretary—H. P. Zinck.
Managing Committee—E.. Dalton, 

P. N. Brown, and L. J. Jeffrey 
Newcastle Is third in line for the 

McLellan Cup, Chatham being first 
and Fredericton second, and the New 
castle rinks will play about Jan. 17th 

The next meeting of the Curling 
Club will be on December 15.

From the enthusiasm shown at 
this meeting a banner year is assured 

A drive is to be made for new mem- 
°rs to the Club and as an induce- 
'''ot to this end the membership 

fee was reduced to $5.00 and In order 
that current expenses for the yearj 
"ay be met it will be necessary to 
have at least 100 members. The 
Secretary is having «100 membership 
*:ckets printed and same will bej 
T’vpn- to members on payment of 
‘heir dues. The date set for the pay
ant of same is Dec. 15th. on which 

the managing committee will 
’"ske up RINKS for the coming* sea
son from paid up members.

The next meeting will be held In 
♦he Town Hall on the 15th Inst, and 
°vervbody Interested In CURLING 
should make an attempt to have their 
4ues paid by that date so that the 
r’nrliug schedule for the coming sea
son can be drawn np.

Sir H. Thornton 
To Visit Newcastle 

Next Teesday
Sir Henry Thornton, president ot 

(the Onnnmtan Netlo*l /Raltiwnye.
eempeOed Tlon pRMldsnt Gm- 

hnm Bell end ogtdtrn et-tfee erfcnnlu-
tlen. will make n tour ot Inspection 
of the lines In Quebec' end the Mart- 
time Provinces starting from Mon
treal today Dee. 11th.

The Itinerary mapped out for Sir 
Henry and bin party 1» so arranged 
ns to permit «tope ot varying length 
at divisional points and Important 
centres along the way. He will visit 
Prince Edward Island, as well as 
Quebec, Nova Scotia end New Bruns
wick.

He will riilt Newcastle on Tuesday 
Dec. 19th.

Miss Clayton’s 
Picture “Beyond”

Has Appeal
Ftfcel Clayton’s new Paramount 

photoplay, “Beyond" which comes to 
‘he Empress Theatre Wednesday 
«♦~!kes a note of popular appeal. The 
underlying motive of the picture Is the 
life beyond and the possibility of 
communication with the spirit world 
The spirit of a mother comes back to 
-nt'-h over her wayward son. Ethel 
Clayton admirably suits the role of 
Avrs. the heroine of this strand, 
’ton*. She has that intellectual j 
quality which fits Into a story which 
depends upon the power of the plav | 
era to render it convincing despite] 
the somewhat supernatural air of the 
plot. Miss Clayton, with her re
finement of manner and intelligent un 
derstanding of her art, gives an earn
est and compelling performance 
Cbnrles Meredith is leading* man 
with a fine cast in the various roles.

SENT TO WOODS 
FOR STEALING

Charles Thompson, aged about 30, 
was arrested last Wednesday evening 
by Chief of Police Ashford, chargea 
with stealing a side of bacon from the 
store of Mrs. S.A- Demers, a pair of 
mittens from P. Heimessy, a pair of 
boots from an unknown party, and a 
quantity of candy from Messrs Baird 
& Peters. He was seen taking the 
bacon from the front of Mrs. Demers 
store and Mr. S. A. Demers, who was 
notified got busy and after a chase 
succeeded in getting the stolen bacon 
and helped the thief to quicken his 
steps by a few severe kicks from a 
No. 9 shoe.

The chief was then notified and he 
was rounded up during the evening. 
He was brought before Police Magis
trate J.R. Lawlor on Friday morning 
and pleaded guilty. It was felt that 
he was anxious to go to jail for the 
winter months, where he could spend 
an easy winter on the expense of the 
County, but the Magistrate, very 
wisely, decided that he would make 
him earn his food for the winter ana 
made arrangements with Messrs D. 
& J. Ritchie to take him Into the 
woods, where he will wield an axe for 
the next few months. Chief of 
Police Ashford saw that he got safely 
started for the woods on Monday 
morning.

SALE OF FANCY ARTICLES
The Ladies and Junior Girls of the 

Upper District of St. James’ Chprch 
will hold a sale of useful and fhnCy 
articles at the Buie School, Friday 
Evening, Dec. 15th, commencing at 
6 o’clock. Tea and home-made c&ndy 
will be on sale.

MARGARET RUSSELL, 
50-0 Sec’y.

Don't forget the “Boy's Own Annual” 
for George. WELDON A CO.

“EXCUSE ME” FILLS 
OPERA HOUSE

The Musical Comedy "Excuse Me” 
one of the funniest ever produced by I 
amateurs was presented last night in 
the Opera House by the Young Peo
ple’s Club of the Methodist Churcft. 
The hall was packed with a most ap
preciative and critical audience, 
everyone of which thoroughly enjoy-1 
ed the entertainment and felt delight
ed that they had attended It was 
an evening full of fun, frolic and 
music". Each and every character 
took their part In a most pleasing 
and commendable manner, the 
audience showing* its appreciation by 
continued applause. The présenta-] 
tion of the different characters show-| 
ed much ability on the part of the 
actors. The performance would 
have been most creditable to pro-i 
fesslonals and the Young People’s 
Club of the local Methodist Church

Expected Revision
Of The Bank Act

Ottawa, Dec. 8—It Is not expected- 
here that a royal commission will 
be appointed to enquire generally in 
to the Canadian system of banking in 
view of the expected revision of the 
Bank Act during the coming session 
of parliament as recommended by the 
Canadian Council of Agriculture.

It was Intimated In government 
circles,-last night, that the matter 
was one for a committee of parlia
ment and not for a royal commission.

are to be highly congratulated on the 
ci edllaMw iBtmmi" which the mem- 
bee perfotipsd, The entertainment 
as presented speaks highly ot that 
talent of the members ot the Club 
apd the local Methodist Chur eh Is 
most fortunate In having an organisa
tion as the Young People’s Club, 
composed of such gifted members.

The Orchestra delighted the large 
audience ‘ with several selections 
which were moat delightfully render
ed and well received. Each number 
was heartily applauded.

The musical numbers showed ex
ceptionally good talent and were 
much appreciated. The singing ot 
the choruses was delightful, and the 
audience -showed their appreciation 
by extending hearty applause.

To Miss Crocker and Mr. A.H. 
Cole Is due In a large measure the 
great success ot the entertainment 
and they are both to be congratulated 
on the result of their energies.

During the evening* several young 
ladies sold candy to the patrons.

The following Is the program.

me “Write” Gift—Gage’s Kid Finish 
(Made in Canada)

WELDON A CO.

REVITALIZE !
2 There are thousands who 2 
I are ailing just a little, who 8 
1 need a tonic to energize and B 
I revitalize, who r! >uld util- 6 
I izethenourishi ^ enefitsof fl

Scott’s E
Your body doe, not re- j 

, quire powerful drugs I 
! or stimulants, but I 
does need nourith-1 
ment vitalized with I 
health-building vita-\ 
mine*, to help 

[ store normal resistance.
I Scott * Bowne, Toronto. Ont.

CHARACTERS
Robert Stetson .................................. ALFRED MARR
John Harding........................................ CECIL LOCKE
Aloysius Dalrymple..........................WILLIS PETRIE
Pinkerton Bean.................................VICTOR MOODY
Elaine Stetson Harding ................ANNIE STEWART
Narcissa O’Kee........................... LAURA WILLISTON
Martha Winthrop....................... DELPHINE CLARK
Alice Lindsey................................. DORIS ATKINSON
Dora Atherton............................ FLORENCE PRICE
Katie..........................................MURIEL ATCHESON

ACT I - Garden of David Harding’s Summer Home. 
ACT i ! D: vH Harding's bachelor apartment in 

the Fair Yic>.\ b.. ... Evening of the same day.

MUSICAL NUMBERS
"Pucker Up And Whistle"................. Edythe MacLean
"Poor Me”.................................................Victor Moody
“Swing Me In The Moonlight”..............Eldon Atkinson
"Gee, But I Hate To Go Home Alone”.......John Gough

1 Mrs. Ball, Miss Crocker,
| Mr. Moody, Mr. Gulliver

“Kentucky Blues"..................................... Victor Moody
Are You Playing Fair ?............................ Eldon Atkinson

GOD SAVE THE KING

Accompanist, Miss Bessie C. P. Crocker 
Director, Mr. A. H. Cole.

Piccaninny Lullaby.


